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Vw Tork, ,rTt on f'MTTlJB ITALY! IS LN -money
He wh to have settled the Buffalo c.ae FILTHY conditionby Daylnr 140.000 thla week. Hie ven
ture in imitation of Lawson'a hero. Bobumt piiid

DOES HOT DDK
Brownley. probably wm made to win
thla amount. - numbing Inspector , . RecommendsLast Tuesday he sold 1.106 shares of b:united uaa improvements nare. weonea
day atocka advanced and he faced con' . That the Big Sewer Be

Extended. ,
side-ab- le lose. To depreaa the price he
aoia atocx in inrra moons, tne toiai
amounting to 1S.00O shares The stock
fell three points, but the serious- - break
he expected dia not occur: Me was re Plumbing Inspector Hey Is hot afterauested Wednesday to make a deposit.Philadelphia Broker Fails in

Attempt to Emulate Hero
residents of "Little Italy." ths districtas required by the rules of the exchange,
south of South street bordering on Marbut could not ao to, ana cisappearea.

His seat valued at lit, ooo, will be sold
to pay part or til losses. . .

quam gulch, and ' has addressed a
communication to the council asking
that some attention be given to theNEW KATE LAW IN filthy condition s exists there.
The inspector, who also looks after the3IISS0URI EFFECTIVE city health from the standpoint ofTAKES LONG CHANCE

!. TO AVOID 1DISGEACE drainage, atates that open vaults are
used by the Italians, and at the present

fJonrnal Special Berrlre.t time they are full and overflowing.
St Louis, Wo., June ii. Tomorrow Is Cesspools cannot be dug In the district

on account of the rocky condition, andthe date fixed for the new maximum
he believes the only relief Is the extenfreight rate law and the nt pasAppleyard Tries to Moke Forty Thou

v und Dollars by Breaking Market, sion of the big sewer in Marauam gulchsenger fare art enacted by the last ses-
sion of the Missouri legislature to be or else tne vacation or the property.
come effective. The raiiroaoa are ex A ' private sewer has been laid on

Fifth street, which leads into the Mar--but Has to : Lravo . City Between

with the idea that you must pay a
HIGH PRICE "for your . -

SPRING.VSmT.::--
when you can obtain such good
ones from us at

pected to contest the validity of the
new law, but Attorney-Gener- al Hartley quam gulch sewer, but In order to get: Two Days to Escape Creditors.'
is of the onlnton that the courts will the Italian section connected on sixth

street It will be necessary to secure a
right of way through property facingsustain the power of the state board to

enforce tne new rates, in. new max
imum frelrht rate law reneals In Its en on Sixth street. The property in the

rear is situated on a hillside and lower
1 v '? (Josraal Special Berries.) '

tirety the similar act of 1905, against
the enforcement of which an injunction than Fifth street. Inspector Hey saysPhiladelphia, June 14. The impractic-

ability of Thomas C. Iwwon's scheme to was recently Issued by the federal court that property-owner- s rronting on jnrtn
street want from 150 to 160 to cross

. t itheir land. ."':'.'at. Kansas city.

. To CorvaJHa for Burial.
N0E-STOR- Y ANNEX ,Astoria. Or.. 'June 14. The remains. t .r w..... .... T5 Y ill... .

break the market; aa described , in his
novel, was demonstrated t here by ths
failure of A. E. Appleyard, broker, whose
Insolvency was announced, on the floor

'
of tha Philadelphia stock exchange yes
terday. Appleyard formerly Jiad offlcea
la Boston.''1 i t,;:n'.'v;.: ;

He was Indicted In connection with the
failure of the German bank of --Buffalo,

FOR OREGON - HOTELVJ lliv Wi Mil. fl.l J VKfinvili
who died here Wednesday, were shipped
to Corvallis for interment yesterday.

Work W01 Commence Soon on AddlFreferred Stock Caused Ooods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

tioa Which WU1 Give Hostelry
Double Present . Capacity.

I
i

l
Within 10 days work win begin on

the construction of a nine-sto- rr ateel
and brick annex to the Oregon 'hotelThe Cook Albert Sutton of the San Francisco ar
chitectural firm of Sutton Reed la In
Portland preparing to let the contracts
for the construction of the building. The

Dozens of styles Hundreds of
sui ts to choose from Your money
back at any time if you arc
not satisfied.

annex will cover a lot on the
east aide of Park street, 50 feet northMOWS

or should
KNOW
that his

of the corner of Stark. .The Impro
ment is being made by ' Mrs. ueorge
A Insworth of San Francisco and It Is I

estimated win coat about izoo.ooo.
The completion of this annex ' will

more than double the preaent capacity
or tne Oregon, adding to it about iuo
rooms and making of it the second larg

CSV

m reputation Is slfe when he
prepares a ' cup of ' Ghirar
delli's Cocoa. He may be
sure that its delicious fra--

est note in tne city. ,

CHURCHW0MEN DOING
A WORTHY CHARITYgrance will please the most

exacting guest. With his own
: a i -

vV 1 j'

An all-da- y meeting waa held yester-
day at Cavalry church where the ladles
of the Portland Presbyterian churches

I'; 4ibreakfast, also ,

BOYS' CLOTHING
V SCHOOL SUITS $1.95 to $5

WASH SUITS 50c to $1.50 .

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO

jtmM 11gathered, making (5 capes of blue
cloth to be sent to the girls of the

- r t ,Sitka Training school. The church
parlors presented a scene of great activ-
ity with 14 whirring sewing machines.he drinks

s cap of the flying needles and 150 nalra of busy
nanas. , -

A program waa given In the after
noon in which Mrs. Fletcher Linn and
jniss uuoert iook part. Mrs. rlecg nad
charge of tne work and the arrange-- !
menis were in cnarge or Mrs. u. a. Cel-
lars, Mrs. H. N. Scott and Mrs. W. J. I ti 1

Honeyman. Luncheon was served to I

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa - an tne worxere at noon. The occa

sion was made both a social . and
TWO STORES

Third&Oak,
an inaustriai arxair.

When in San Francisco
Stay at Hotel Hamlin. Eddv and Leav.i enworth. Permanent and fireproof; 100

rooms, ss Dams; rates tl.t-- and up.
Eddy-stre- et cars at rerry.
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?NORTHERN PACIFIC: "BUY COAL ELSEWHERE"

, II

"DEVELOP HOME FIELDS"JOURNAL
f LEWIS HALL: - "MAIL TEN SHARES"

e Journal Is
Right!. Pacific & Idaho Ncithesn railroad ttmn

oimaat orncts , SpeaksJournal Baui trKaMsa,
Tkal

for ItselfEditorial
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Follow Hail's
. Action! ,

Lewis Hall, is willing to take no
chances, ' He believes in a good
thing, when it is shown to him.
He realizes that the great' north-
western i railroads 1 will - be up

"against if this .winter, when it
qomcs to delivering coal to Port-
land. He knows there is coal in ,

the Cowlitz, valley.. He knows
there is Vgoo'd market for it in
Portland. He knows that every-
thing thai goes to make a safe and
good investment is to be found in "

the - Consumers Coal Company's ;

stock. iTherefore, he purchases '

and will buy more. The 'steamer
Kellogg has been chartered by us
for a free excursion to the proper-
ties next Sunday. The boat will
leave the foot of Salmon street'at

:30 a. m Lunch and supper will,
be served free on board. If you
find the properties to be what we
have claimed, invest in them; if

-- not, do. not invest. Call at our
office for t informatiop and. free-ticket- s

any-evenin- until 9 o'clock;
We want you to go because we
want you to participate in one ofv
the grandest wealth-gettin- g op--
portunities that we have ever had
any connection with. .

As we have
before, this is our chance, as

well as yours. '
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- Conoonwealth Trust Co

Portland Oregon.

Gentlineni. - '
"i Seplylagto yotir letter ef recent data S Consumera Coal Co -

. aneloaed pleat find PortlaadT draft la your, favor, for fcleh kindly -

; sail ae a eertlfleate of ten aharet Conauoera coal Co. too, aade dut
'

la tha naae of mj wife, llUXiX A. BAIL ,

V Saaple of aoa.1 reoelred and ovned la etoTe , notwlthatandlns ibat '

lab wood dealer nay ay It eertalnlj'glTee heat.
... ;: 'i ? ' ' :,. 1 ..; i T- j.? ., - .. .rf'tij-i.,': '

I expect to oall on yoa about Saturday 15th, and perhap rtm ;
-

Aema to the property Sunday the 16th, a I would Ilk to see It and pl
hapa $et a little more -- took. ' f

r ' ' ' j h t' ' V , .
'

f '
While I am aware that ten ehara U a rery avail anount , 1 fcope yon

vi'ffys?'.: 'i:':"-':-

will not refua the appllpatJOB, largr aoaber of snail tubiorlbera ''..:: : ; .vft.?.-?:;--
; t.: ? ' f ; v v.v' vC1'

la better for any oorapany than a few rerj; large ones.
. .V ' ' .... - .' '; , '". - '"'"

'' - Tour . truly. . . j

There are undeveloped coal fields
:.' in the vicinity of Portland. There

are deposits of coal that will make
vast fortunes for their operators
and all who are fortunate enough;

- to get stock in them before they
are gobbled up by the coal .trusts '

and railroad companies. The very
, fields that are about to be opened
by the Consumers Coal Company v

have about the richest harvest for
their owners of any proposition;'
that has ever been offered for sale
upon the ; Portland market. In
connection with this very truthful r
editorial, published in The Jour-
nal last Tuesday, read the article

. on the right side of this page, that . j
- was published simultaneously.
Verily, the (foal situation is ripe,
right now. 'The prospects for
quick returns and great returns
are before your very eyes. One
of the most prominent features of
this investment is the fact that
you can see the mines in opera- -
tion before you invest a penny.
Join our free excursion next Sun-
day by the: steamboat Kellogg.
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COMMONWEALTH . TRUSTr CO.
' FISCAL' AGENTS 1

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING


